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sidents, who should be acquainted
with their necessities and grievances,
yet in practice the electors swerved
from this sticitness, and elected out-
siders (a). Tfhe number of practising
lawyers who sat in Parliament, says
llallam, seenis to aflord the inference
that this election of non-residents had
begun in the reign of Edward Ill. It
is flot to be doubted that many prac-
tising lawyers were nien of lan(Ied es-
tate in theii' own counties (b).

Bit the lawyers of that turne did not
use their privileges wisely, for, says
l-lallam, 'these lawyers p)ut forward
many petitions in the naine of the
Commons whichi only concerned their
clients, as we may guess froni the num-
bei' of proposais for changing the
course of legal process which. fill the
rolls during this reign' (c).

In an unwise atteînpt to remedy
this abuse, the House of Lords adopt-
ed an ordinance (net having the force
of an Act of Parliainent>, in 46thi Bd-
ward 1IH. (13 72)-and made, as stated
in a note to Ruff head's edition of the
Statutes, ' after the dismission of the
Knights of the Shire, whicb irregular-
ity might perhaps be the reason why
it was not entered upon the statute
roll or printed in the Statutte Book '-
by which it was declared that no gen-
tlemen of the law (gentz de ley) who
conductied varicus businesses for other
uersons in the Courts of the King, and
who brought beforeParliainent various
petitions in the namne of the Commons,

(a) By lst Henry V. c. 1 (1413), it wai enact-
ed that the Kni9ghts of the Shire to be chesen
shall not be chosen untess they be resideînt
whien they be chosen the day of the date of
the writ cf the suninn te Parliament, and
that the Knighits and Esquire's and ethers
whe shall be chesen cf those Knigbts cf the
Shires be also resident within the saine Sbires
jn manner and ferin aferesaid ;and that the
citizens and burgesses cf the cities and
beroughis be chesen of citizens and burgesses
resident, dwelling, and free in the saie cities
and bcroughis, and not otherwise. The pi<-
visien as te residence wvas repealed by 14
George 1IlI. c 58 (1774) as 'unnecessary aud
ç>bselete.'

(1) Hallam's Middle Ages, 528.

(,ri Ibid.

which in no wise related to them, but
only to the private persons for whorn
they were engaged, should be returned
Cr accepted as mnembers of Parliament,
and that the gent-, de ley~ then returned
should not have any wages ' (a).
Thirty.two years afterwards aParlia-

ment was elected in accordance with
this ordinanco, to which historians
have given the sou-briqttet cf Parlia-
menturn indoetun, or, ' The unlearned
Parliarne ut' VA/. Si' William Black-
stone, referî'ing to it, savs that by an
unconstitutional prohibition, grounded
uipon an ordinance cf the buse cf
Lords, there was inserted in the King's
writs for tl)e Parliarnent hiolden 6th
Henry 1V. (1404), that no apprentice
or othier man of the law-quii in jure
regni dorti fuissent-should be elected
a Knight of the Sbire (c). And Sir Ed-
wara Coke, the great mnaster cf Parlia-
inentary and Corumon Law , gives this
testimony :-' At a iParliament holden
at Coventry, ann o 6, Henry 1V., the
Parliament' was summnoned by writ,
and by colour of the said ordiriance it
was forbidden that no lawyer tshould
be chosen knighit, citizen, or burgess;
by reason whereof this IParliament was
fruitless, and neyer a good law made
thereat, and, theref Dre, called Jndoctum
Parlianentum, or lack-learning, Parlia-
ment' And se it was, foi' Gnly one
Act, s'elating to first fruits, sheriffs,
escheators, &c. (repealed in 1863), was
passed in that Parliament. ' And see-
ing these writs were against Iaw,'says
Sir Edward Coke, 'lawyers ever since,
for the great and good service of the
Commonwealth, have been eligible; for
as it bath been said the writs of Par-
liament cannot be altered without an
Act cf Parliament, and albeit the pro-
hibiting- clause hiad been inserted in

(a) 10 Ruffhiead's Statutes (Appendix), 43;
1 Rcevised Statutes (hEp.) 217.

(b>) 'If yeu were net assisted by the Judges,
and the lieuse cf Couiniens by ether gentie-
inen cf the long rebe, experience tells us yen
might run the hazard cf being styled Parlia-
»ientum Iiidcctuib. '-lr. IValIc', .Speech beforc
the Hoise of Lords-Barr. Anc. Stat. 338.

(c) 1 1BI. Cern. 202.
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